Introduction
============

Dramatic gaps in health
-----------------------

Globalization is a shorthand term for dramatic economic expansion and growing international interdependence among high-income countries and a large set of post-colonial, low-income countries since the 1980s. That convergence also changes the concept of "developing country" as low-income countries cross into the low-middle income bracket. Yet as globalization has pulled millions from poverty, it has also opened a widening equity gap within countries in terms of income and health status. There are particularly large gaps in healthcare access, and often the poor and vulnerable do not receive the most basic of reproductive health services \[[@B1]\].

Current health service provision in many low-income countries does not meet public needs and among the community of aid actors there is frustration with the lack of results achieved by more traditional input-based approaches, such as support for training, infrastructure, drugs and supplies, and behaviour change communication. Many governments are aware of the low performance of their health systems and are ready to test new approaches, particularly those which can target underserved groups with priority health services, such as voucher schemes. The proliferation in the number of voucher schemes since 2005, and the dearth of literature which examines lessons learned from program design and implementation, risks the wheel being endlessly reinvented. This paper examines commonalities and differences in voucher design and implementation, and highlights lessons learned for the design of new voucher programmes, based on a review of 40 programs.

Result-based financing
----------------------

During the last two decades, donors and governments have invested in alternative financing models where financial payments and other incentives are linked to outputs. The umbrella term for these approaches is results-based financing (RBF) \[[@B2]\], defined as *\"a cash payment or non-monetary transfer made to a national or sub-national government, manager, provider, payer or consumer of health services after predefined results have been attained and verified. Payment is conditional on measurable actions being undertaken*". RBF includes a wide range of approaches which vary according to, among other things, the objectives, the remunerated behaviours (or indicators), the entity receiving the reward and the type and magnitude of the financial reward. The common denominator in all these strategies is payment, in some form, for results as opposed to exclusively financing inputs.

A standard categorization is to distinguish RBF schemes that offer incentives on the supply side (supply-side RBF) from those with an incentive structure primarily on the consumer side (demand-side RBF), although in practice the boundary between these categories is not clear cut. This is illustrated in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} below. In a supply-side RBF approach, incentives are paid to the provider based on results reported on a (set of) performance target(s) or indicator(s). Where incentives are linked to, say, increased utilisation of services by a specific target group, this will have an *indirect* impact on the demand-side as health providers put in place more or less successful measures to reach their targets and earn incentives. In demand-side RBF there is a more *direct* link between the payment of incentives, the actions of the intended beneficiary and the desired result. Vouchers are a demand-side RBF approach with a strong supply-side effect; the behaviour of both provider and consumer is directly influenced by the incentive.

![Supply-side and demand-side results-based financing approaches.](1475-9276-13-33-1){#F1}

Voucher schemes
---------------

Vouchers are commonly used to channel subsidies (from governments and/or donors) to stimulate demand for priority health services among specific underserved groups. Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the basic structure of a voucher programme. Subsidies go directly to the consumer in the form of a voucher -- a certificate, coupon or other token -- which the consumer exchanges for the specified goods or services from an accredited or approved health facility (public or private). The provider then claims payment for services provided. Vouchers are usually competitive with multiple providers; however, they can also be non-competitive, i.e. working with fewer providers of a single type \[[@B3]\]. Most healthcare voucher programs have been designed to increase access to one or more sexual and reproductive health (SRH) services.

![Key characteristics of voucher programs.](1475-9276-13-33-2){#F2}

Although there are many variations in the design and implementation arrangements of voucher programs, they share a number of important characteristics: a funding body (government and/or donors), a governance structure that oversees the program, and an implementing body (e.g. voucher management agency) that distributes vouchers to target populations, approves and contracts facilities to provide services to voucher clients, and reimburses the facilities for services provided.

Vouchers are proving to be an interesting approach to overcoming barriers related to accessing SRH care for the poor and other vulnerable groups. There is growing evidence that vouchers promote equity in access to specific health services, can offer financial protection and lead to improved quality of care; cornerstones of the move towards universal health coverage. Two recent systematic reviews of the evidence of the impact of voucher programs on a range of variables found robust evidence that vouchers can increase utilization of health services, and modest evidence that voucher programs both improve the quality of service provision and effectively target resources to specific populations \[[@B4],[@B5]\]. Although these results were based on the review of relatively few underlying voucher programmes, newly published and newly discovered studies support these findings, and provide new evidence that vouchers are effective at targeting and enhancing equity \[[@B6]-[@B11]\]. There are very few studies of the impact of vouchers on health status or efficiency.

While recent documentation has focused on analysing the potential impact of voucher programs, none of the literature has attempted to draw out lessons learned for the design of new programs. The review by Meyers et al., \[[@B5]\] highlighted the fact that program managers of current and future voucher programs would benefit from a review of lessons learned when implementing voucher programs. This paper presents a timely and comprehensive review of voucher program design and implementation arrangements based on an analysis of documentation on 40 different voucher schemes.

Methods
=======

The objective of the review was to analyse the design and different implementation arrangements for voucher programs for SRH services.

Through extensive discussion among the group of authors, all of whom are experts on voucher program design and evaluation, we developed the following inclusion and exclusion criteria for the review:

● The inclusion of all voucher programs for health services which started distribution of vouchers before 28 February 2011. The cut-off date for the review was June 2011 and a period of at least three months of operation was considered necessary in order to look at the functioning of a particular program;

● The inclusion of voucher programs *which do not use a physical voucher*, but which function in all other respects as a voucher program (e.g. targeting the poor through the use of Below Poverty Line cards in India);

● The exclusion of programs that use vouchers for goods (condoms, pills, insecticide treated bed nets to prevent malaria) as opposed to services. Design and implementation arrangements differ considerably between voucher programs for goods and voucher programs for services. Voucher programs for goods function more like social marketing programs;

● The exclusion of those voucher programs that are operating in high income countries^a^;

● The exclusion of programs where there is no reimbursement to the facility or provider. These include programs where a voucher is only used as a marketing tool to attract clients to a facility, where vouchers are used for referral services between health facilities only, or where vouchers are used for research (tracking of clients, data collection, etc.). It also excludes conditional cash transfer programs where there is no provider reimbursement payment since these are pure demand-side programs which do not provide incentives (and therefore do not channel funding) to health service providers as in voucher schemes.

Using the above inclusion and exclusion criteria, we conducted a comprehensive review and compiled a list of all voucher programs. The literature database developed through the DFID systematic review and which included data up to October 2010 was used as the basis \[[@B5]\]. We then used the same methodology to update this database from April to December 2011 with: (i) searches of bibliographic databases using specified key words (i.e. voucher, coupon, certificate); (ii) a review by hand of the grey literature; (iii) back checking of references for all selected articles and documents: (iv) checking of organisational networks and websites, as well as (v) extensive networking and sourced information from key contacts.

The aforementioned review by Bellows et al. (2011) identified 13 voucher programs, all providing SRH services in developing countries. The review by Meyer et al. (2011) identified 43 voucher programs, including the 13 programs of Bellows et al. and also including voucher programs for goods (e.g. insecticide treated bed nets) \[[@B4],[@B5]\]. Of the 43, a total of 21 programs fit the criteria for our comprehensive review, which also identified 19 additional programs giving a total of 40 programs.

The database on these 40 identified voucher programmes was then enhanced through additional searches in order to obtain more detailed information related to context, design and implementation arrangements. Networking and correspondence with key contacts was particularly useful in identifying new programs and in providing program descriptions (e.g. reports), tools (e.g. contracts, operational manuals, vouchers), and other relevant material. A list of published documents consulted, organised by country, is included as Appendix.

We developed a list of 120 program characteristics, which were thought to be relevant for the design and implementation of voucher programs through extensive discussions with voucher experts. The characteristics were extracted from the literature, collected and input into an excel database to facilitate analysis, for example summing (e.g. type of voucher service, type of health service provider), defining averages (e.g. available budget), cross analysis (e.g. type of management agency against type of service providers contracted) and so on. These characteristics were then grouped into five major categories related to design and implementation of the voucher programs:

1\. General aspects: size and geographical coverage, statement of objectives, timeframe and financing;

2\. Management and governance: structural aspects of voucher programs such as governance, implementing and/or managing entity and its relation to contracted providers; role and participation of government;

3\. Benefits and targeting: benefit and client policies such as services covered, distribution strategies (i.e. sold or freely distributed), and targeting approaches;

4\. Providers: types of provider; competition; selection and contracting; price of services and reimbursement to providers;

5\. Implementation arrangements: marketing, training, voucher distribution, claims processing, monitoring and evaluation, and fraud control.

In this paper, we describe the results of the analysis of these five categories, looking at commonalities and differences and identifying the lessons learned for programmers.

This systematic review of the literature relies on secondary published and unpublished literature. Ethics review was therefore not necessary.

Results
=======

General program characteristics: objectives, financing, size and coverage
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Forty voucher programs were identified in this comprehensive review (see Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}); 22 are still active and 18 ceased to exist. Of the 18 programs that have ended, five programs met their original objectives; five were studies or pilots either taken over by or informing new programs; one program was incorporated into a Health Equity Fund; and seven programs were unable to find new funding, most of them belonging to the older programs developed during the 1990s.

###### 

Details of the 40 identified voucher programs

           **Country**                       **Initiated by**                            **Years**^**1**^           **Reason to use vouchers**                                                                **Services**             **Type providers**           **Type VMA**      **Size VP**^**2**^
  -------- --------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- -------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ ---------------------------- ----------------- --------------------
  **1**    **Armenia**^**3**^                **Government**                              **2008-ong**^**4**^**.**   **Curb informal payments**                                                                **SMH, CD**^**5**^       **Public (few), private**    **Government**    **Large**
  **2**    **Bangladesh 1**                  **Government/donor SWAp**                   **2006-ong.**              **Increase use priority services**                                                        **SMH**                  **All three, most public**   **Gov./WHO**      **Large**
  3        Bangladesh 2                      Research center - ICDDR,B                   2006-2008                  Op Research to test vouchers for skilled birth attendance                                 SMH                      Only private                 University        Small
  4        Bangladesh 3                      Intern. NGO -- Pop Council                  2007-2008                  Op Research to test vouchers to improve up-take of MNCH services among poor rural women   SMH                      All three sectors            NGO               Small
  5        Bangladesh 4                      Social Franchise - MSI                      2007-2010                  Increase use priority services                                                            SMH                      All three sectors            SFO               Small
  6        Cambodia 1                        Donor - BTC                                 2007-2010                  Expand HEF to Health Centers                                                              SMH                      Only public                  NGO               Small
  7        Cambodia 2                        UN organization - UNFPA                     2008-2010                  Expand HEF to Health Centers                                                              SMH, FP, SA, STI         Only public                  NGO               Small
  **8**    **Cambodia 3**                    **Donor - USAID**                           **2009-ong.**              **Expand HEF to Health Centers**                                                          **SMH**                  **Only public**              **NGO**           **Small**
  **9**    **Cambodia 4**                    **Donor - KfW**                             **2011-ong.**              **Introduce social health insurance skills**                                              **SMH, FP, SA**          **All three sectors**        **Private/NGO**   **Large**
  **10**   **Cambodia 5**                    **Social Franchise - MSI**                  **2010-ong.**              **Increase use at trained facilities**                                                    **FP**                   **All three sectors**        **SFO**           **Small**
  11       China 1                           Government/World Bank                       1998-2001                  Increase use priority services                                                            SMH, CD                  Only public                  Gov./Project      Medium
  12       China 2                           Government/World Bank                       2005-2007                  Increase use priority services                                                            SMH, RTIs                Only public                  Gov./Project      Small
  **13**   **India-Agra, UP**                **Donor - USAID/State Gov.**                **2007-ong.**              **Contract private sector/build PPP**                                                     **SMH, FP, STI/RTI**     **only private**             **Government**    **Small**
  **14**   **India-Kanpur, UP**              **Donor - USAID/State Gov.**                **2008-ong.**              **Contract private sector/build PPP**                                                     **SMH, FP, STI/RTI**     **NGO and private**          **NGO**           **Medium**
  **15**   **India-Jharkhand**               **Donor - USAID**                           **2009-2011**              **Contract private sector/build PPP**                                                     **FP**                   **Only private**             **NGO**           **Small**
  **16**   **India-Uttarakhand**             **Donor - USAID/State Gov.**                **2007-ong.**              **Contract private sector/build PPP**                                                     **SMH, FP**              **NGO and private**          **Government**    **Medium**
  **17**   **India-Gujarat**                 **State Government**                        **2005-ong.**              **Contract private sector/limited public capacity**                                       **SMH**                  **Only private**             **Government**    **Large**
  18       India-Rajastan                    Local NGO                                   2003-2006                  Contract private sector/limited public capacity                                           SMH                      Only private                 NGO               Small
  19       India-Kolkata                     Donor (Gates)/NGO                           1999-2003                  Contract private sector/limited public capacity                                           SMH, FP, STI/RTI, CD     Only private                 NGO               Small
  **20**   **India-Delhi**                   **State Government**                        **2008-ong.**              **Contract private sector/limited public capacity**                                       **SMH**                  **Only private**             **Government**    **Medium**
  **21**   **India-Haryana**                 **State Government**                        **2006-2011**              **Contract private sector/limited public capacity**                                       **SMH**                  **Only private**             **NGO**           **Small**
  22       Indonesia                         Government/World Bank                       1998-2004                  Contract private sector/limited public capacity                                           SMH, FP                  Only private                 Gov./Project      Medium
  **23**   **Kenya 1**                       **Donor - KfW**                             **2006-ong.**              **Introduce social health insurance skills**                                              **SMH, FP, GBV**         **All three sectors**        **Private**       **Large**
  24       Kenya 2                           Intern. NGO - Popcouncil                    1997-2010                  Contract private sector/preference of target population                                   SRH care for youth       Public (few), private        NGO               Small
  25       Korea                             Government                                  1964- \~1985               Contract private sector/facilitate M&E                                                    FP                       Public (few), private        Government        Large
  **26**   **Madagascar**                    **Social Franchise - PSI**                  **2005-ong.**              **Increase use by poor at franchise clinics**                                             **SRH care for youth**   **Only private (SF)**        **SFO**           **Small**
  **27**   **Myanmar**                       **Social Franchise - PSI**                  **2005-ong.**              **Increase use by poor at franchise clinics**                                             **FP, STIs**             **Only private (SF)**        **SFO**           **Small**
  28       Nicaragua-Sex Workers             Local NGO                                   1996-2009                  Contract private sector/preference of target population                                   STIs                     All three sectors            NGO               Small
  29       Nicaragua-adolescents             Local NGO                                   2000-2005                  Contract private sector/preference of target population                                   SRH care for youth       All three sectors            NGO               Small
  30       Nicaragua-Cervical Cancer         Local NGO                                   1999-2009                  Contract private sector/preference of target population                                   Cervical Cancer scr.     All three sectors            NGO               Small
  **31**   **Pakistan (MSI)**                **Social Franchise - MSI**                  **2008-ong.**              **Increase use by poor at franchise clinics**                                             **FP**                   **Only private (SF)**        **SFO**           **Small**
  32       Pakistan-DG Khan                  Social Franchise - PSI                      2008-2009                  Increase use by poor at franchise clinics                                                 SMH                      Only private (SF)            SFO               Small
  **33**   **Pakistan-Jhang**                **Social Franchise - PSI**                  **2009-ong.**              **Increase use by poor at franchise clinics**                                             **SMH**                  **Public (few), private**    **SFO**           **Small**
  **34**   **Pakistan-Charsadda**            **Donor-KfW (PSI implemented)**             **2010-2011**              **Introduce social health insurance skills**                                              **SMH**                  **Public (few), private**    **SFO**           **Small**
  **35**   **Pakistan-Sehat Sahulat Card**   **Local Government**                        **2009-ong.**              **Contract private sector/limited public capacity**                                       **SMH**                  **public (few), private**    **Private**       **Small**
  **36**   **Sierra Leone**                  **Social Franchise - MSI**                  **2009-ong.**              **Increase use by poor at franchise clinics**                                             **SMH, FP**              **NGO and private**          **SFO**           **Small**
  37       Taiwan                            Government                                  1964- \~1985               Contract private sector/facilitate M&E                                                    FP                       Public (few), private        Government        Large
  **38**   **Uganda (KfW/GPOBA)**            **Donor-KfW and GPOBA (MSI implemented)**   **2006-ong.**              **Introduce social health insurance skills**                                              **STIs, SMH, FP**        **NGO and private**          **SFO**           **Large**
  **39**   **Uganda (University)**           **Makerere University**                     **2009-2011**              **Research study to assess vouchers for Institutional Delivery & transport**              **SMH**                  **All three sectors**        **University**    **Small**
  40       Vietnam-Sex Workers               Int. NGO-Pathfinder                         2009-2009                  Contract Private Sector/preference of target population                                   STI                      Only private                 Government        Small

Notes: ^1^Voucher Programmes that are active up to December 2011; ^2^Size VP indicates the annual budget in three categories: large (greater than \$1 million), medium (\$250,000 to \$1 million), and small (less than \$250,000); ^3^Rows in bold are active programs; ^4^Ong (on-going) = continued into 2012; ^5^CD = Childhood diseases.

A review of voucher program objectives generated a list of reasons for choosing vouchers over an alternative approach. Nearly all programs address a combination of objectives with the most common being: increasing access to priority services among underserved and vulnerable populations; accelerating the use of underutilized services; and expanding provision of priority services through contracting of private sector facilities (e.g. in countries where most providers are private or where there are large gaps in public service provision). Introducing choice for clients and competition between service providers to drive quality improvements; and increasing transparency and verification of service delivery are other secondary objectives mentioned in the literature. An overriding and implicit goal of many voucher programs is that of preventing catastrophic out-of-pocket payments for healthcare among the poor. This is particularly relevant for maternal and newborn health care where the potential treatment costs are unknown when a woman arrives to deliver, and can be very high for complicated cases.

The review also shows that vouchers can be used to curb informal payments (e.g. Armenia) or to introduce social health insurance capacity into the health sector (e.g. voucher programs financed by the German Development Bank, KfW, in Cambodia, Kenya, Tanzania and Uganda). The longer-term stated objectives for the KfW-financed voucher schemes is that, by introducing skills that are relevant to social health insurance, vouchers will help governments to develop their capacity to purchase health services (accreditation, pricing, contracting, quality assurance, monitoring, claims processing and reimbursement) and to target subsidies to particular needy populations. This is also true of voucher programs designed after the cut-off date for our study, such as a maternal and newborn health voucher scheme in Yemen being designed with support from the World Bank, which explicitly supports a move towards the separation of the roles of 'purchaser' and 'provider' of health services. This is being achieved through capacity building of a semi-autonomous voucher management agency as the purchaser of a defined package of maternal, newborn and reproductive health services from both public and private sectors. The extent to which voucher schemes are able to build this capacity with host-country governments needs to be closely monitored.

The authors did not find reference in the literature to voucher programs where the original objectives of a program were substantially changed. What is clear is that voucher programs can and do adapt to changes in the external operating environment, such as changes in policies on user fees, levels of provider autonomy, willingness of the government to contract with private providers and so on. There is also evidence that voucher schemes can be adapted (and often expanded) to incorporate lessons learned, as the success or failure of particular strategies becomes clearer, and new funding agencies are attracted with their own agendas. This is well illustrated by the progression of the voucher program in Uganda (See *Uganda Case Study below*).

***Uganda Case Study:*** Following a feasibility study in 2004, the KfW-financed Uganda voucher program issued its first voucher providing access to STI diagnosis and treatment (the Healthy Life voucher) in 2006. In 2008, with joint funding by KfW and GPOBA, a safe motherhood voucher was added (Healthy Baby voucher) and the scheme was expanded to become the Reproductive Health Voucher Program (RHVP). While the STI voucher was effectively available to everyone via selected pharmacies located in poorer socio-economic areas, the Healthy Baby voucher was explicitly targeted at poorer clients identified through door-to-door visits using a poverty assessment tool. In 2011, with funding from USAID and DFID a family planning voucher was added through a new scheme (Saving Mothers, Giving Life) which used the same systems and processes set up for RHVP, but is piloting a transport voucher, and expanded BCC activities to include nutrition. Whereas to date the voucher schemes have all worked exclusively with private providers (commercial and not-for-profit), the government is currently working with the World Bank to scale-up the voucher approach nationally using a mix of public and private providers and providing access to an expanded basket of services.

The majority of the voucher programs reviewed (see Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) are in Asia (31 out of 40). In Asia, India has (or has had) nine voucher programs, followed by Pakistan (5), Cambodia (5) and Bangladesh (4).

###### 

Number of voucher programs in each region and country

  **Regions**                   **Voucher programs**  **Countries**
  ---------------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------
  Latin America                          3            Nicaragua (3)
  Africa                                 6            Kenya (2), Uganda (2), Sierra Leone, Madagascar
  Asia                                   31            
     • West Asia                         1            Armenia
     • South Asia                        18           India (9), Pakistan (5), Bangladesh (4)
     • East Asia and Pacific             12           Cambodia (5), China (2), Indonesia, Korea, Myanmar, Taiwan, Vietnam
  All                                    40            

Over a quarter of the programs were initiated by a donor, often directly engaging with government, and mostly in Asia (see Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Governments, including state governments in India, initiated eleven programs, four in close collaboration with donors. Interestingly all of the government-initiated programs are in Asia. Outside Asia, the two programs classed as large were initiated by the German Development Bank (KfW) in Kenya and Uganda, and the rest are small voucher programs that have been started by social franchising organizations, Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs) and research institutes, nearly always with donor support.

###### 

Type of organization that initiated the voucher program

  **Initiated by**      **Voucher programs**  **Observation**
  -------------------- ---------------------- ----------------------------------------------
  Donor                          11           9 in Asia and 2 in Africa
  Government                     11           All in Asia, 4 in collaboration with donors
  SFO                            8            6 in Asia, 2 in Africa
  NGO                            7            3 in Asia, 1 in Africa, 3 in Latin America
  Research institute             2            1 in Asia (Bangladesh), 1 in Africa (Uganda)
  UNFPA                          1            1 in Asia (Cambodia)
  All                            40            

Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows the number of voucher programs that were active in a particular year. The figure illustrates clearly the huge increase in the number of voucher programs, particularly since 2004. The first two schemes were developed in 1964 (Taiwan and Korea) with the objective to lower the fertility rate through accelerating the use of family planning. After a small pilot in each country, the voucher programs were quickly scaled nationwide and continued until the mid-1980s when fertility had reached replacement level.

![Number of active voucher programs in each year 1964--2011.](1475-9276-13-33-3){#F3}

Between the late 1990s and 2004 only a handful of programs were initiated (six small programs and two medium-sized projects in China and Indonesia), coinciding with a period when bilateral aid was firmly focused on direct support to governments. In 2005, the number of voucher programs began to increase and Social Franchising Organizations also started to introduce vouchers to increase use of SRH services by poor and disadvantaged populations at franchised clinics, accounting for a significant part of the more recent increase in voucher schemes. The number of active voucher programs in 2011 (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) includes eight voucher programs that were initiated after the cut-off date of this review.

Eight of the voucher programs can be categorized as 'large' in size with a budget of over US\$1 million per annum (see also Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Large voucher programs that are on-going at the time of writing include the KfW-funded voucher programs in Cambodia, Kenya and Uganda, the Armenian Obstetric Care State Certificate (OCSC) program, the Indian scheme in Gujarat, and the large voucher program in Bangladesh (also known as the Demand Side Financing or 'DSF program'). The earlier programs in Taiwan and Korea also had very large budgets that varied from year to year and were national in scope.

Only three voucher programs have been implemented nationally: Armenia, Taiwan and Korea. The voucher program in Gujarat, India, which targets the population with a Below-Poverty-Line or BPL card, is implemented state-wide and, with a population of some 60 million people, Gujarat is larger than Armenia, Taiwan or Korea. An estimated budget of some US\$7 m per year also means that this has been one of the largest voucher programs. The other programs identified as 'large' in this review cover only a fraction of the general population: the DSF program in Bangladesh covers around 10% of upazilas or sub-districts, and the large KfW-funded voucher programs in Cambodia, Kenya and Uganda target the poor, delivering approximately 3% of all births nationally and operating in between five and 20 districts depending, among other things, on how long they have been in operation. The World Bank is currently supporting the Government of Uganda in the design of a nationally scaled voucher program (see Uganda case study) with multiple funding sources (mostly multilateral and bilateral donors), as well as a further large voucher program in the Republic of Yemen.

Four voucher programs are of medium size (budgets of between US\$250,000 and US\$1 million per year), and nearly three quarters (28) of the programs are small, with budgets of less than US\$250,000 per year, reflecting both the number of pilot interventions and the recent proliferation of small but growing voucher programs attached to social franchise networks. These have been introduced by franchising organisations, such as Marie Stopes International (MSI) or Population Services International (PSI), with the aim of growing the market for first time service users (who may become paying clients over time) and of meeting equity-related objectives and conditions, often attached to donor funding.

Management and governance
-------------------------

There are different management structures among the programs reviewed, largely due to the type of initiating agency (i.e. whether government or non-government), and the need for programs to be tailored to the context in which they are designed (e.g. type of providers available or willingness of government to work with the private sector).

Programs initiated by donors are sometimes managed by the government, but mostly by a private agency (profit or not-for-profit) as the so-called voucher management agency, which is responsible for implementation (identifying, contracting and monitoring providers, distributing vouchers to intended beneficiaries, and organising payments for verified service delivery). Most managing agencies are assigned; only in two cases has this function been tendered, e.g. in the KfW-funded programs in Kenya and Cambodia where this was related to donor procurement rules. The governing body, which oversees the program, is mostly a steering committee or project advisory group, with representatives from government, donors and other stakeholders, often fully independent from the managing agency.

In government-initiated programs, the agencies responsible for implementation and governance are often both from the public sector (i.e. Ministry of Health). In these situations, the governing body is often at central or provincial level while the management function is at lower levels. For example, in Gujarat the State Health Directorate oversees the program while project management units at the district level are implementing the program and also act as the managing agency.

Programs initiated by NGOs or social franchising organisations and research institutes, which are mostly financed by donors, are all managed by the organizations themselves. Hence the governance structure is also the same as the managing agency. In four of the ten voucher schemes managed by social franchising organisations, providers are restricted to the franchise network, which could limit competition and lead to gaps in coverage.

The argument for a strong governance structure gets more compelling as the funding for a voucher program increases and the program expands, with the attendant opportunities for fraud. As stewards of the health sector, it is important that the government has oversight of any large health financing intervention, particularly those that target the poor. This has been seen in both Kenya and Cambodia where management structures have been adjusted to articulate more clearly the responsibility of government in overseeing the voucher schemes (see Governance Case Study, Kenya below).

While the potential for fraud is an often-cited concern for donors, a strong management information system (MIS) and a robust claims processing system, verification of results (often by an independent agency), monitoring and enforcement of annual contracts with providers, and strong checks and balances employed by the managing agency, may account for the relatively low incidence of fraud reported in the literature (although fraud may well be under-reported). The most common types of fraud encountered include: providers purchasing vouchers and seeking reimbursement for fictitious clients; distributors or clients forming an alliance with providers without provision of actual services; providers handing in false claims; service providers inflate complications treated and claim for higher amounts; and the providers charging additional fees from voucher holders.

Those voucher schemes managed by a third party managing agency, such as the large KfW-financed schemes in Kenya and Cambodia, have strong anti-fraud protection measures built into the design, based on a twin strategy of analysing trends in voucher distribution and claims made, and on verifying samples of claims (randomly generated by the program management information system) at the level of the voucher service provider and at the beneficiary's home. Knowledge of 'what works' in fraud protection is being built into the design of new voucher schemes (i.e. in Yemen and Moçambique).

Other common checks and balances reported to counteract fraud include the use of unique serial numbers, and use of spot checks. These mechanisms, if employed carefully, will counteract all types of fraud listed above. It should also be remembered that, even though fraud is notoriously difficult to quantify, all health systems, however the financing of services is organized, experience a degree of fraud \[[@B11]\].

In all large programs, contracts enable the managing agency to exclude providers from the program or to enact other sanctions for fraudulent behaviour (e.g. the KfW-financed programs in Cambodia, Kenya and Uganda, and the national scheme in Armenia). Where contracts are not well enforced, stakeholders are able to adapt the scheme to suit their own needs such as in the Chiranjeevi Scheme in Gujarat where a flat reimbursement for every 100 deliveries regardless of the number of C-sections or complicated cases led to private obstetricians referring complicated cases to public sector facilities in order to reduce costs.

Independence and autonomy of the managing agency has often been cited as an important feature for the 'ideal' governance and management structure to prevent fraud (because the body overseeing the program can independently sub-contract quality assurance or verification and has more leverage over the managing agency than when both bodies are from the same organisation). However, our review shows that both forms are functional among the voucher programs analysed and none of the literature examined the effect of independent governance structures on the functioning of the program in terms of reducing fraud or increasing the quality of care provided.

Perhaps more important is the split between purchaser and provider; that is the managing agency contracts providers not belonging to its own organisation, in order to ensure transparency, widen choice, increase efficiency and counteract fraud. Although in nearly all voucher programs there is a split between purchaser and provider (i.e. in 37 of the 40 programs analysed the managing agency contracted providers from a different organisation and/or sector), there are also exceptions such as the large voucher program in Bangladesh and two programs in China where the managing agency and large majority of providers belong to the public sector, but which nonetheless functioned well. However, in these programs, there are still checks and balances in place that provide a degree of management independence (in Bangladesh this results from a special programme management unit set up for management of the scheme, and in China the WHO financed supervisors within the state voucher management unit).

***Governance Case Study, Kenya:*** Initiated in 2005, the KfW-financed project in Kenya (RH-OBA project) will enter its fourth phase in 2014. The Government of Kenya (GoK) has begun to take on a more significant role with regard to both financial contributions to, and governance of, the program. In 2011, the oversight of the program moved from the National Coordinating Agency for Population and Development, a semi-autonomous agency, to the Ministry of Public Health and Sanitation (MoPHS), which has since merged with the Ministry of Medical Services (MoMS). Other key changes have included constituting a Program Management Unit (PMU) in government and establishing linkages with sub-national health management systems, with the aim of building sustainability. The new State Department of Health, the National Hospital Insurance Fund (NHIF) and KfW together sit on the Steering Committee. Throughout this time, the managing agency contract has remained with PricewaterhouseCoopers, responsible for the operational management of the scheme. During Phase III, the GoK has increased its contributions to the program, and significant efforts will be made in Phase IV to further build the institutional and technical capacity of the PMU in health financing and to adapt the design of the voucher scheme to the 2013 policy on free maternal health services.

Provider autonomy
-----------------

The issue of provider autonomy is not explored in detail in the literature. It is clear that the optimum model is for providers to have autonomy, not only to reinvest voucher payments on quality improvements, staff incentives and other activities but also to organise and manage services so as to attract clients in the target group more efficiently and effectively. While provider autonomy is the norm when private providers are contracted into voucher programs, there are varying degrees of autonomy with participating public and also not-for-profit providers. No public voucher service provider reported having full autonomy to organise service provision according to the requirements of the voucher program, i.e. including the ability to hire and fire medical staff. Voucher programs can provide a framework for moving towards greater provider autonomy, at least in terms of reinvesting voucher income, and this has been seen in the case of the KfW-financed voucher program in Kenya where some public sector voucher service providers have been able to invest a growing proportion of their voucher income in improving service quality, due to the support and influence of the managing agency.

Voucher benefits and clients (demand side characteristics)
----------------------------------------------------------

Currently voucher programs provide access to only a limited 'basket' of services, with 26 out of 40 programs providing only one type and 7 providing two types of service -- often a combination of safe motherhood (SMH) and Family Planning (FP) services. It is worth noting, however, that one 'type' of service may in fact be a package of safe motherhood services (including antenatal and postnatal care, normal and complicated deliveries, and post-natal FP) or in the case of programs in Armenia and China a package of child health services.

A further 7 programs have expanded to provide three or four different service types, reflecting on-going discussions about expanding access to a broader range of voucher services. Two-thirds of voucher programs provide SMH services, and almost half provide FP services (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Other types of service provided through vouchers include diagnosis and treatment of sexually transmitted infections, child health, sexual and reproductive services for young people, safe abortion, cervical cancer screening and gender-based violence recovery services. As voucher schemes introduce more services they begin to resemble insurance schemes. In Tanzania, vouchers are used to enrol (and subsidise) poor pregnant women in a temporary health insurance providing access to a broad package of services, while their families receive subsidised entry to community health insurance, illustrating further the link between vouchers and insurance schemes.
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All on-going programs provide free access to services at the point of delivery and the majority also distribute the vouchers for free. Only the KfW-funded programs in Uganda and Kenya and the social franchising programs charge a nominal fee for the voucher.

Once established, voucher programs can be used as a conduit for additional non-medical benefits such as transport, food and cash. Some 10 programs paid for transport costs in addition to the cost of health services, almost all of them in Asia where the cost of transport is a significant barrier to the uptake of health services (Bangladesh, Cambodia, India and Pakistan). The only exception is a small voucher program in Uganda implemented by the University of Makerere which researched the effect of transport vouchers combined with SMH vouchers, and found that the transport vouchers were largely responsible for the huge increases in the utilization of SMH services \[[@B12]\]. It is interesting to note that in the KfW-financed scheme in Kenya, some providers in rural areas pay for transport to the facility out of voucher reimbursement income, demonstrating the importance of transport costs as an access barrier.

Of the on-going voucher programs, nearly all use some form of targeting to channel resources to a priority group (see Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). They do this through a combination of mechanisms, most commonly a poverty assessment tool in the form of a questionnaire, a pre-existing poverty identification system such as those used in India (the BPL card) or Cambodia (the Poor ID Card) or geographical targeting of areas identified as 'poor'. The one current exception is the national program in Armenia, which is untargeted and uses the voucher approach to provide access to priority services for the whole population through a public private partnership framework, similar to the early programs in Korea and Taiwan. Debate is on-going about the relative benefits of means testing, which can be expensive and time consuming and geographical targeting, which is less accurate but with much lower costs \[[@B13]\].

###### 

Targeting characteristics of the 40 voucher programs

  **Targeting mechanisms**                                                           **Yes**   **Observation**
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Using means testing (MT) with or without other forms of targeting                  23         
    • Use only means testing (MT)                                                    18        5 VPs in India use a BPL card, 3 in Cambodia use a poor card, others mainly use questionnaires, but 2 VPs in China used community-based participatory approaches to identify the poor
    • Use MT in combination with geographical targeting (GT)                         3         GT usually used to identify poor rural or slum areas, questionnaires (MT) in urban or peri-urban areas
    • MT for SMH and FP services and universal targeting for Safe Abortion and GBV   2         The KfW funded voucher programs used universal targeting for specific services: Cambodia (safe abortion), Kenya (GBV services) and MT for others
  Using only geographical targeting                                                  14        A range of VPs in many countries targeted at areas identified as poor such as rural areas (i.e. Nicaragua) or slums (i.e. India) or vulnerable groups in poor areas (adolescents, sex workers)
  Using universal targeting                                                          3         Armenia, Taiwan, Korea (Taiwan and Korea moved to MT at a later stage)

The voucher program in Taiwan illustrates the flexibility of the approach in adapting to changes in the operating and policy environment. By altering a few aspects of the program, the government could continue to channel resources to priority services, but in the context of rising program costs and decreasing resources, the voucher moved from universal targeting to a system where the subsidy was targeted only to those less able to pay. The subsidy was reduced or even stopped for the better-off, without major effects on program performance \[[@B14]\].

Vouchers have a marketing and health education function that is relevant in contexts where a change of health seeking behaviour is sought because populations are unfamiliar with, or reluctant to use specific services. Vouchers provide information through marketing and voucher distribution strategies on why the services are important and where to find them, actively inviting clients to use the service. The marketing function of vouchers has been found to be a key aspect of voucher programing, particularly where vouchers are distributed door-to-door or through community meetings, enabling distributors to talk to prospective clients and answer questions (i.e. the KfW-funded voucher schemes in Cambodia, Kenya and Uganda, and the vouchers attached to SF schemes managed by MSI and PSI in Pakistan). Local launch events and community meetings, posters and pamphlets distributed by the managing agency are some of the marketing activities seen in the literature and we also found mention of 8 voucher schemes that used radio and/or TV mostly focused on the launch of a program.

While most programs use a physical voucher, i.e. a booklet or coupon, some make use of existing poverty identification schemes (see above) and two use 'virtual' vouchers where services which may be stigmatizing such as gender based violence recovery or abortion services are marketed to the beneficiary group but the vouchers are maintained at the provider and used for claims processing as usual. The paper voucher has a number of functions including providing information about the service and where it can be obtained; acting as evidence for the client and for the clinic that he or she has the right to receive the services for free, thereby helping to prevent informal payments; and acting as a data collection form and paper trail for monitoring and evaluation. It is believed that the voucher itself acts as a sort of personal invitation, empowering its holder to access the services, and this aspect of voucher programming would benefit from research.

Although this was not the case among programs in the current review, there is now a growing interest in using electronic or e-vouchers that use SMS codes sent by mobile phone or other handheld device (i.e. MSI in Madagascar and Ethiopia, Chamganka in Kenya). With mobile phone penetration rates rising and already close to 90 % in some low-income countries \[[@B15]\], the use of e-vouchers will doubtless increase.

Providers (supply side characteristics)
---------------------------------------

Providers participating in voucher schemes come from different sectors: private, NGO (including facilities managed by faith based organizations or social franchising organisations) and public sector. In 14 voucher programs only private sector facilities participated (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) and half of these are in India where vouchers are routinely used to fill gaps in public provision of priority health services, such as safe and institutional deliveries.
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The optimum number of providers in a voucher program should be the number of providers that will both ensure quality of service provision and access to services for a target population, while enabling providers to earn sufficient income through increased client load to attract and keep them in the program.

Of the 40 schemes analysed, there are ten voucher programs that contract or have contracted facilities from all three sectors (public, NGO, and private). Seven programs provide services through a combination of public and private-for-profit providers, although the actual number and role of public providers in these programs is limited due to the lack of available public sector facilities e.g. the large, countrywide programs in Armenia, Korea and Taiwan). Government policies and strategies influence the selection of providers and in five voucher programs only public service providers were contracted, due to government reluctance to contract other types of provider (e.g. Cambodia) and/or because private providers were not available (e.g. China). Four voucher programs contract a combination of NGO and private facilities: two managed by Marie Stopes (Uganda and Sierra Leone) and two funded by USAID in India.

Providers are usually selected according to compliance with minimum quality standards and/or location. Data were incomplete for this variable, but the authors found that documentation for around half of the 40 programs referred to provider selection based on location (i.e. vicinity to a slum) and/or quality (i.e. signal functions). Vouchers are increasingly recognized as presenting an opportunity to introduce and improve accreditation processes and to assist in developing capacity both to measure and maintain the quality of health services, as evidenced in two new voucher programs in Yemen, which are aligned with government quality assessment and assurance procedures.

All voucher programs sign contracts or develop Memoranda of Understanding (MOU) with providers and these agreements should form the basis for monitoring, fraud control and quality assurance. Contracts typically include a description of the services to be provided, the payment schedules and issues related to monitoring, evaluation, fraud control and disputes. Medical protocols and quality criteria are also often included. With the exception of the programs in Nicaragua, the authors found many references in the literature to poor contracting (i.e. lack of detail) and poor enforcement of contracts, which lead to less than optimal performance and quality of service provision.

Successful contracting with private providers can increase the MOH's interest, enhance local ownership, and also stimulate public providers to raise the quality and client-friendliness of their services. This is the case in Uganda (see Uganda Case Study above), where after six years of contracting with only the private sector, the government is currently considering how to take the voucher program to scale nationally with a mix of public and private providers.

The role of competition in voucher programs is one of the least understood areas. There are two principal ways in which competition works in voucher programs: among providers to join the program at the approval process (and to a lesser extent to remain in the program at contract renewal stage); and competition among providers to attract clients into their facilities. In areas where there are few providers (rural areas for instance), providers may compete 'for the market' as opposed to within the market, adapting their services to suit the needs of potential new clients who might otherwise not use a service at all.

Although more than half of the programs were judged by the authors to have strong competition between providers (defined as facilities contracted from more than one sector or sufficient facilities from a single sector that likely improved clients' choice) this has not been monitored, either through external research or internal program monitoring. In theory, voucher programs with greater competition between providers should be more effective with lower prices and better quality. However, there are examples of functioning voucher programs where only public sector facilities are contracted and further investigation is needed to compare and contrast the role of competition between these types of program.

Discussion
==========

As we have seen, the defining features of a voucher program are: a governing body, a management agency or managing agency, contracted providers which receive a reimbursement payment according to services provided, and a target population. There are, however, many different configurations with regard to both the nature and type of governing body, management agency, providers, benefits and target population.

Despite these different configurations, all voucher programs provide incentives to consumers, who use the voucher and transfer the incentives to the provider. The ultimate objective is a change in behaviour, not only of the consumer but also of the provider and this does not differ between programs. The means of achieving such behaviour change is the incentive structure on both the demand- and supply-side, which is perhaps the most relevant structural feature of the voucher approach, overriding differences in design and implementation arrangements. In all programs reviewed a positive response is observed, with providers responding better to the clients and investing voucher revenue to make their facility more attractive, and consumers changing their health seeking behaviour to access services which they were not previously using.

The review illustrates that all voucher programs aim to increase utilization of a priority service; sometimes for the general population where underutilization is widespread, but mostly by poor or under-served groups where the uptake of critical services is lower than national or regional levels. The focus on the poor or other vulnerable groups is intended to stimulate care seeking by individuals, who in the absence of the voucher would likely have not sought care. There would be little value in giving subsidies to individuals who would use the facility services regardless.

Looking at the range of objectives of the voucher programs under review, it is clear that vouchers are successfully used to address tiered or multiple objectives, such as increased service utilization for a particular service or set of services, leveraging of private sector provision (in many cases to fill gaps in public provision), and targeting of a particular group, e.g. in Gujarat where the voucher scheme enables free access by poor women to private obstetricians for institutional delivery.

Unsurprisingly perhaps, the stated objectives of voucher schemes differ according to who initiates, finances and is responsible for them, and programs initiated by donors often have a wider health sector agenda, such as KfW\'s aim to encourage countries towards the introduction of social health insurance or USAID's focus on vouchers as a gateway to building public private partnerships. In Cambodia, vouchers are used to extend the reach of the Health Equity Funds to lower levels of the health system (health center level) and are also used as a mechanism to verify that the client actually used the services \[[@B16]\].

It is also important to note that the majority of the programs (35 out of 40) use vouchers to enable contracting of the private sector. Vouchers make it feasible to contract private providers, because they enable provider registration, quality assurance, monitoring and tracking of payments. This is particularly relevant in the absence of national or sector-specific public private partnership (PPP) policies or strategies, and may provide a useful example to government (including at the local level) of contracting-out service provision. Where there is very little public service provision (e.g. Taiwan, Korea and Armenia), vouchers are or have been used both to channel subsidies to specific groups, and to control private providers (e.g. curb informal payments, which is an explicit objective of the Armenia Health Certificate Program). Importantly, vouchers provide a means of enabling governments to leverage the private sector capacity to meet public health goals such as the MDGs (i.e. Kenya, India and the newly scaled-up program in Uganda).

Most voucher programs seek to address the existing poor-rich inequities in access to life saving services, such as safe motherhood and family planning. While evidence is growing that vouchers can and do improve equity (in that they lead to greater increases in utilization among the poor than among the non-poor) this is an important area for further research. The capacity of vouchers to target a particular group is possibly the most important advantage when compared to other RBF approaches. In Asia where a majority of people, including the poor, finance their health care through out-of-pocket payments, usually in the private sector and even in the context of free public health service provision, this enables subsidies to follow those clients who most need them, thus helping to avoid catastrophic payments associated with certain high cost services such as Caesarean-sections for complicated deliveries.

Because voucher programs can be implemented using many different configurations, they can be adapted to local contexts and work under very different circumstances, while still producing the expected results. This flexibility makes vouchers highly suitable to apply in tandem with other RBF approaches, such as cash transfer programs and performance-based financing interventions. Furthermore, as we have seen, voucher distribution systems are used to channel non-financial benefits such as transport and food, as well as additional financial subsidies (i.e. cash payments, insurance benefits) to voucher clients.

The above analysis shows a significant increase in voucher programs from 2005 onwards (see Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} above). This is largely made up of a proliferation of small schemes, either attached to social franchising networks where vouchers enable franchised providers to use subsidies (often from donors) to attract poorer clients, or small pilot schemes, introduced with a view to future scaling-up. Although they can provide useful learning, these pilot schemes can lead to fragmentation and do not always support the smooth progression towards universal health coverage which national governments seek to follow. The past decade has also witnessed the development of six larger voucher programs, not seen since the 1960s and 70s, at a rate of one new scheme every two years since 2006.

We can only speculate about the reasons for this increase, but from the review of 40 programs it is reasonable to hypothesise that a number of factors may be at play, including the capacity of vouchers to target the most vulnerable and contribute to their positive health seeking behaviour; and the flexibility of vouchers to work across a wide range of contexts, employing different configurations of organisations to oversee and implement the program, and different types of providers, benefits and target population groups. Disappointing progress towards achieving the MDGs (particularly MDG 4 and 5), together with increasing attention on achieving universal health coverage, has also led to more detailed analysis of who is left out in terms of access to critical public health services and, as we have seen, vouchers do offer a solution to targeting underserved groups. While donor financing for social franchising has been increasing, it brings with it an equity-related objective to reach the poor -- hence the continued rise in the number of voucher schemes linked to franchises. And finally, the number of research papers on vouchers has increased significantly over the past five years \[[@B17]\] leading not only to higher visibility, but also increased confidence in the approach.

For those working in the design of voucher programs, there is increasing realisation that vouchers constitute a useful approach to enabling access, not only to SRH services but to other critical public health services such as chronic conditions and infectious diseases such as TB. It is likely that we will see a wider basket of voucher services over the next decade. As can be seen in Tanzania, as well as introducing many of the key capacities for social health insurance, vouchers are used to provide access to existing insurance schemes, and in high income countries there are voucher programs that provide access for specific target groups, such as immigrant workers in the US, or older people in Hong Kong, to a wider spectrum of services. A continuum would seem to exist with simple voucher schemes providing access to a single service for a specific disadvantaged group at one end, and social health insurance at the other. Voucher schemes which provide access to a wider basket of services and where a nominal fee is charged for the voucher at the distribution point (pre-payment) are closer to insurance programs on this continuum.

Criteria for successful voucher programs and their limitations
--------------------------------------------------------------

However, not every health intervention lends itself well to the voucher approach. Using the extensive review of the literature and authors\' own experiences, the following criteria were developed for successful voucher program design:

1\. Voucher services should relate to a common condition in order to ensure sufficient demand which in turn ensures sufficient client volume for participating providers, and facilitates the identification of, and voucher distribution to, eligible people;

2\. Services need to be clearly definable in order to allow for manageable claims processing, i.e. conditions for which the clinical need is largely predictable, with clearly defined criteria for diagnosis and disease severity, agreed protocols for management, as well as tightly defined management protocols that are common across groups of consumers;

3\. Services should have a start and an end to limit payment to clear conditions, i.e. pregnancy and delivery, or tuberculosis diagnosis and treatment. With child care or even chronic conditions, this can be done by defining the length of time during which the treatment is covered by the voucher, and after which the patient is appropriately referred to the corresponding services or ceases to receive the subsidy;

4\. Acute cases cannot be addressed through this approach because the patient needs time to learn of and understand the scheme, receive and use the voucher. Accidents or other sudden conditions, such as gender based violence (GBV), are not ideally suited to vouchers, as illustrated by the slow up-take of the GBVR vouchers in Kenya. For these schemes to work, the vouchers must be kept at the health facility and knowledge must be widespread in the surrounding communities that services are available and provided for free. In such cases, vouchers act predominantly as a reimbursement mechanism;

5\. The treatment for the intervention should be offered (or potentially offered) by a range of providers. Special treatments that can only be offered in referral hospitals do not suit this approach unless the treatment is a referral from a voucher service provided at lower level facilities (such as a Caesarean-section or treatment of cervical cancer);

6\. To justify the costs of voucher distribution and claims processing, interventions should be priority services as defined by the Ministry of Health, which are currently under-consumed by a specific group, and relevant to solve important public health problems (e.g. high maternal mortality, unsafe abortion, high fertility, high health system costs of untreated diabetes and so on).

7\. There are additional aspects of voucher programs' performance that cannot be discussed in this review as the data are simply not available. However, going forward, voucher programs could make substantial contributions by adapting standard performance indicators. The five here, framed as questions, could help to measure and compare the performance of voucher interventions using routine program data:

● What proportion of clients are new users/adapters in any given voucher service?

● How cost effective or efficient is any given voucher service?

● What is the level of quality in any given voucher service?

● How many DALYs averted or CYPs gained can be attributed to any given voucher service (net programmatic contribution)?

● What proportion of voucher clients are poor in any given voucher service?

All services currently provided through the voucher schemes identified in this review adhere to these seven criteria set out above.

Conclusion
==========

Vouchers are a promising and increasingly visible approach to target subsidies to individuals who, in the absence of the subsidy, would likely not have sought care. A large increase has been observed in the number of voucher programs since 2005, and a corresponding increase in the number of studies of voucher programs, contributing to building the evidence base. Possible reasons for this are related to specific strengths of voucher schemes, such as the ability to incentivise changes in behaviour among both consumers and providers (a combined demand- and supply-side effect), and the capacity to target and channel resources to the most vulnerable. Other more political factors, such as the increasing attention paid to achieving universal health coverage and donor interest in reducing inequities in access to essential health services have also played a part.

Whereas the review identified many differences between voucher schemes related to their structure and implementation arrangements, the commonalities, and in particular the incentive structure whereby the client passes the subsidy or incentive to the provider, seem to override many of these differences. In all programs, a positive behavioural response is observed with providers investing voucher revenue to improve quality and attract more clients, and clients accessing SRH services which they were not previously using.

The review found that all programs aim to increase utilization of priority health services, particularly SRH services, mostly among poor underserved and/or vulnerable populations. The programs reviewed adhere to criteria that make voucher services more functional, such as services that are related to relatively common conditions, are clearly definable, time-limited (with a beginning and an end) and are sufficiently relevant within the country's health policy framework to justify the costs of voucher distribution and claims processing. New voucher programs are already providing access to a wider basket of voucher services and it is likely that this trend will continue over the next decade, with vouchers for child health, chronic conditions and infectious diseases.

The review also noted that, while most voucher programs remain too small to adequately address national level need among the poor, large programs are being developed at a rate of one program every two years since 2006, with further programs in the pipeline. The importance of addressing the huge poor-rich inequalities in access to basic services is well recognized as an important component in the drive to achieve universal health coverage; vouchers are increasingly acknowledged as a promising targeting mechanism in this context. As the movement for universal coverage develops \[[@B18]\], greater consideration could be given to the relative strengths and weaknesses of targeted social protection programs and the role of vouchers in achieving larger equity gains in the health sector, especially in contexts where a full social health insurance model is not cost-effective.

Endnotes
========

^a^Most countries where a program was identified had a Gross National Income (GNI) below US\$ 1,400 in 2010 with the exception of Armenia (3,200 US\$). The GNI of China, Korea, Indonesia and Taiwan was also higher than US\$ 1,400 in 2010, but at the time of implementation this was much lower. GNI per capita of low-income country in 2010 is less than 1,006 US\$; lower-middle income country 1,006 US\$-3,975 US\$, upper middle income: \$3,976 - \$12,275; high income, \$12,276 or more (World Bank: <http://data.worldbank.org/indicator/NY.GNP.PCAP.CD>).
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